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I a~ glad to join with you in honoring your guest of honor, David 

J. Lewis. He has boon an inspiration to forward·-looking ::_JUoplo ovorywhoro · 

for a generation. I have long respected his oxamplo and valued his friend

ship. 

Like·wise, I am glad to speak to a group whose purpose, as I am in

formed, is to be liberals without ceasing to be Democrats. and to be Demo

crats without ceasing to be liberals. 

Since I am a stranger to any local as~:ects of your endeavor I can be 

most helpful in discussing some of the attributes of liberali8m which do 

not depend oithor upon time or personalities, or oven locality. 

In a section whore Democrats wore so few as to bo almost curiosi tics 

and were so 1mpopular as to be almost denied tho protection of tho game 

laws, my fa'Tiily have boon consistent Democrats because thoy found in tho 

position and in tho promise of tho Democratic Party an answer to their as

piration for a liberal government. 

I never knew a Democratic victory fo:r. a local official whore I have 

lived. I never practiced before but ono oloctod Democratic Judge in tho 

courts of my county a.."'ld district. I was always given to Uilderstand that, 

by being a Democrat, I could never hold a public office - and had always 

expected the prediction to be true. 

Under these circumsta.'YJ.ces when one generatlon hands a democratic 

tradition on to another, it leaves also a legacy of fighting faith in some

thing rather deep ..., so:rnethinr, that lays hold of loyalties that take no 

account of defeats. 'rhat is a bolicf in tho kind of government which the 

nation has had, with only rare exceptions - only from Presidents elected 

by our party. 
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Political liberalism as nn attitude has dominoted tho constructive 

administration of 7Jashin~ton and Jefferson, of Jackson and of Lincoln, of 

Wilson, and of Franklin D. Roosevelt. It is democracy at its flood tide, 

just as conservatism is its ebb. They arc apt to altornato in political 

history. But as an influence it is never destroyed by elections o.nd when 

it is out of office at the ebbing, it is gathorin~ force for the next 

flood tido. Witnuss 1920 to 1932. J .. iboralism is not a paJ;.·~;i.c:,ulo.:r ElO~suro 

or platform, but is rGthor w.n underlying o.ttitudo towards all problems o.nd 

platforms. Hence, it is timoloss and always noodod, Its progr~~ is never 

a finished one. .. 

Liberalism is difficw.t to define and limit because it is a continu-

ing attitude toward problems of government, rather than merely a fixed code 

of principles. But one fixed and unalterable purpose is the support of 

democracy, not as a mere form of goverillD.Elnt, but as n..."l underl:;ring :ohilosophy 

v.it...l-t deep spiritual :moaning. Thomas :Mann, who has had an. arnple experience 

with other forms of government, warns us that ovary definition of democracy 

is insufficient, but 11roceodr: to give us one of tho t-est working do:f'ini-

tions as follows: 

"He mu~:Jt define Dolilocracy as that form of govormn.ont 
and of socio ty Vjhich is inspired o.bovo every other 
with tho fooling nnd consciousness of the dignity 
of man,tt 

Tho achievement a.."ld ~Jrote ction of this kind of democracy has a-lways 

boon tho special cnro of tho liberal, and so for in 01IT history it has 

found its most effective chrun.pions i.!1 loaders of tho Democratic Party. 

But tho dnn~crs from vJhich it must bo protected chango fror1 gonuration to 
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generation, and tho direction of our watch must shift as tho enemies of 

democracy take up differ•ent positions. Confusion as to What is liberal

ism in our own time proceeds from the fact that while liberalism is alvm.ys 

defen,cling the samo goal it m.ust change front from tine to time in order to 

face new dangers. It is this kind of confusion, for ex811i.ple, which 

enables JolL.'1 D. M. Hamilton, VJith a perfectly straiGht face, to place a 

wre~th on the tomb oi' Thomas Jefferson. 

In tho Jeffersonian era tho dangers to democracy Here orrly politi

cal dangers. G:L~eTt stretches of "iiTj_lderness offered to all ren about an 

equal opportunity to ~roduco the prtmitive necessities of lifo. It.was 

a tough life, but tlo far as ma!:ing a living was cone )rned thoro was a 

pretty general equality of hordship and a general distribution of poverty. 

In that day, if mon aou.r,_:;ht to oppress othor men, they used govern.mont for 

the purpose, and i-~ was aga.i;nst goverTJ.IOOnt that safeguards were oro cted. 

In ardor to proto ct the iEd i vidual tho Constitution concorne d i tsolf vri th 

legalistic and political rights. It ignorod :Qretty generally tho economic 

conflict which was tll<-'n perceived but vaguely, if at all, because it was 

only beginning to arise. The fundamental rights which tho Constitution guar -~ 

arc those necessary to t!1o individual's sense of :porsonolity, - his right 

to speak freely o::J.d to ~rint his views, his right to VJorship in his own 

way, to be secure tn his own homo, to acq_uire a11d possess property, to 

petition his government, to be tried for crime only by his follovnnon, and 

to participate through representation in tho shaping of th(; policy of 

his government. Tb.u. liborah~ of Ur. Jefferson's tirJO fought to incorporate 

in our Constitution those plcdgos to respect, to this extent, tho dignity 
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of man. J.s frontiarsr.J.en, with an unoxploi ted contlnont hoforo thom, they 

regarded these prohibitions u:pon government as sufficier,t to assure the 

self-respect of men and v:omen engage:l in planting on t.l1is continent a 

p.redopinantly a{!;rieul tural civilization. The liberal thought of that day 

regarded as its great task the establishment of a bill of rights which would 

give govern.wnt no power to break down the spiritual values of a demo-

cratic society. 

In time these j)rinciples came to be accepted ovun by conservatives, 

and all administr3.tions in ocr- history have shown a fairly high degree of 

fidelity to those J.Lni tations on the power of government affirmatively to 

invade tho rights of individuals 1md of minori tics. Exceptions vmuld, of 

course, havo to bo made of tho Federalist alion a!ld sod:!.tion hysteria under 

John Ad8lll.S and of tho lar.rlossnoss of reconstruction days. And I do not fool 

any too happy about tho extremes of World-Wc-.tr days. Eut, by and largo, tho 

liberals of Jefferson's day created a pretty effective instru..rnent to pro

tect the individual frora the assaults of governnent itself. 

But the efforts of Jefferson's period by no r:J.eans exhausted the 

work of liberalism in thB nineteenth cent1.1ry. Thoro wore other im:pQdi:raents 

to democracy which tho liberals later, unclor tho loadurs:tip of Andrew 

Jackson, made it thuir booinoss to knock down. It was in tho Jacksonian 

days that liberalism began to take on ~n economic aspect, and to concern 

itself with abuses concerning pro:porty. 'l'h.o beginning of tho Jacksonian 

ora saw tho right of mDn to vote in nearly every stato of tho Union limited 

by a p.roparty q_ualification. Man, as man, had no voting richts. ;ho 
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polls wore opul1 O::J.ly to man plus sorno given a.10unt of property. .AB 

a consequence, a m.u::Jerous class was without thnt voice in government 

which experi(;lnCC:J ;?roves to be tho only real p:eotoctor of other 

rights. Tho Jacksonian liberals were evorywhoro engaged in rorr~ving 

this qua.lifioro+.i.on, a.TJ.d they woro rewarded by tho .n owspapors of 

their day by .the roJ?utation ·of catering to tho mob. Inprisonrnont 

for debt was another consoqtiDnoe of belonging to tho submerged one

third of Jackson's ora. Jtnd, in its t imo, it caue;ht such eminent 

patriots ns Rooort Ilorris und mo.o a f'ue;itivo of ::1. Jastico of tho 

Suproro Court. Tho Jc~cksoni8Il liboruls onr:3:agod in cor1p~·:igns to ond 

imprisonment for debt a:1d ·v.rere held up af: enemies of property. Public 

lands consti tutod the relief funds of that day, al.Ld a complscent 

government had :perui tted a vicious system of allotting the lands to 

speculators who, il:' turn, :parcelled it. out to actual settlor·s upon 

terrns of grec.ter::t advnntage to the land conpanies. 'I'hese le_nd 

conpanies made lexge speculat~ve profits, char08d hi~h rates of· 

interest, e...TJ.d -.;hen they forocloE:od, obtained for thonsolves the 

cabins which tho pionoc;rr:; had built and the cluorings they had 

made, which tho companies resold to othors at an advm:ccd prico. 
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The ~acksonian liberals fought to end this system, to cut out the 

speculator'e advnntage and to Il1ake grants of public lrmds only directly 

to those who were to homestead upon them. Their rev,ard was to be accused 

of being enemies of business. 

In a frontier civiliz~tion uhere accumulations of capital are 

scarce, credit is a vital thing and its terms ~e high. Prior govorn

me~:ts had conferred n virtual monopoly of credit upon .the gr~at Bank of 

the United States, and the Bank of the. United States, in turn, had 

shamelessly employed most of the leading public men of its time as its 

attorneys. Only in recent years has it been disclosed that Andrew ~aokson 

was fully justified in his charge that this credit monopoly created a 

panic and an artificial credit stringency in his administration in order 

to force a ren~~al of its charter. The political liberals of ~ackson's 

school thus came to fear monopoly and to bQttle against concentrated finan

cial power. 

On into tho twentieth century the more important struggles ue~e 

of the ~acksonian character, involving economic right.s, such as the 

regulation of railroads, the right to establish an income tax, the right 

to make the notes of the United States legal tender, and similar matters. 

It is a characteristic of political thought that reforms come to 

be accepted by everybody only after libe.r<tls have risked their political 

lives and fortunes to obtain them against the most bitter opposition of 

the smug elements of society. Trion the once drastic measures are no 

longer thought of as liberdism, but as Junericcnism. And the reaction

aries adopt the names and slogans of deceased liberals in order to dis

credit living ones. Mea"1.while the liberals have to face new fronts 
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because the dangers come from another quarter. 

By 1932 the frontier had disappeared. The public lands were 

gone, nnd only the scnnd:~s of their administration remained. Our way 

of living had changed. Men could no longer walk into the Hilderness 

and wring a living from nature. To get a living they must be accepted 

at an Elll:q)loyment office, and the employment offices were in the hrmds 

of very impersonal ond very cold-blooded corporations. It had "become 

much less important to the average mruQ under w~~t MayDr he lived than 

under vihat kind of a boss he worked. When he left thE:: factory premises, 

the Government respected his rights pretty generally. His chosen repre

sentatives could ~ot int0rfere with his free speech or free press or 

right of assembly. But spie~ sent out by his employer were bound by no 

such rest~ictions and if his free sreech took the direction of trying 

to improve his lot through organization, he was likely to find hL~self 

in u sort of industrial Siberia. 

Therefore, it came about that the liberal movement of our time 

has been cast largoly in the mold of economic liberalism which makes 

its parallelism. to the .Jack~onic.n. era more obvious, although none the 

less real, than its parallel to the Jeffer~oninn liberalisra. The 

liberalism of our day is concerned ni th the right of n:en in industry 

to be free from unfair labor practicen, to enjoy the privacy of their 

individu:J.l lives iii thout the invasion of labor spies, the right col

lectively to 1argain, the right to have some security of tenure in 

their jobs a~ agcdnst arbitrary dismissal, nnd tho right to a place in 

our ·economy where they cnn apply their labor in return fer the com

modities whinh labor produce~. .And Yle are also concerned nith the right 
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to see that the surplus of production, above what labor consumes while 

producing, is in a proper proportion applied to protection against 

unemployment and against dependent old age, against industrial accident, 

and against illness. 

The modern problem is to make the economic system serve the 

social system, instead of master it; to bring about such a distribu

tion of the products ~f industry as will protect an ~rican way of 

life in the homes of the workers, Incidental to this are many problems, 

in the detail of which men may disagree, but by and large, the liberal 

looks first to the effect of a given measure on the social system and 

0n the lives and welfare of the people. The organs of publicity are 

almost entirely in the hands of the opposition and a favorite method 

oct discrediting the liberal is to luridly overstate his true purposes. 

We have repeatedly been charged, for example, with being hos

tile to business and seeking to destroy private enterprise. What we 

have tried to do is to preserve private enterprise by ~destroYing the 

abuses which prey upon it and eltminating the practices by which cer

tain parasites, who call themselves business men, prey upon legitimate 

business.. We seek to eliminate dishonesty and fraud in the sale of 

securities, false valuations and manipulations or power properties. 

We seek to stop some business men frQm destroying other business men 

by unfair competition and monopolistic practices. To try to get this 

sort of parasitic practice off from the back of business is no more 

hostile to business +.han it is hostile to a dog to try to rid him of 

fleas. 
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I suppose that it would be the most useful service to liberal-

ism if we could devise some authori tati vc way in which to :cmko a frnnk 

&'ld adequate forraulation and statement of the philosophy, the ultimtc 

pur_poses, and the immediate proposals of Anoricon political libernlisra. 

Lacking a vehicle for such n collective stater:J.ont, on Ylhich we would 

probably have some difficulty in agreeing, we r~st look to tho acts and . 
words of our leadership for 'unar.J.biguous liboralisn that cannot be con-

fused by the' honest and inforr.1cd \1i th cor:Jnuni sn or socialisr.l on the 

one hand or with fascisn or unde:r.:tocratic ains on ·tho othwr. And we 

will have to roll," en sucl-:. agencies as your club to disseninate the 

story cmd to see that these who lack honesty do not succeed in nislead-

ing those who lack infon:mtion. .And the first necessity in avoidmce 

of confusion to tho others is to be quito clear about our purposes 

ourselves. 

The chief abuses which liberals have to fight today o.re ocononic, 

related to property and the ways by ;,hich property is acquired. This . 

::1o.kas it particularly easy for those Hho vmnt to shol tor the abuses to 

r:1isrepresent the attitude of the liberal tormrds property itself. 

The liberal c.ccepts the lJDin ~mtlines of our c::xisting ocononic 

systen as desirable o.nd as destined to ondure at l8ast for sone 

generations. Ho accepit.s and chnDpions the right to use one's talents 

and efforts to produce, acquire, n.nd keep property. PJld the right of 

capital to a fair return for its r10rk. 

This r:1eo.ns a rlefini te rejection of c onnunisn, socialiSD, and 

facisr:J.. To this extent .YJO incur tho contenpt ~:mel bi ttorness of ex-

trer.1e left-wingors who regard us as conservatives. JUld I nn inclined 
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to agree with then that the libero.l noveuent in .AI:erica toda.y is 

sinply an intelligent DD.d realistic conservatisn. .And I further 

understDD.d their hostilit~ to liberalisn, because its success is tho 

greatest barrier to their hope of leading .Anoricuns into connunisn 

or fnsc isr.J.. 

But our acceptance of those property rights is subject to tho 

inportnnt quo.lification that the interests of r:OJ. and of society 

cone first and that oarns us both the nisundcrstanc1ing and the hostil

i~y of conservatives. 

First of all, 17e have insisted that capital bo honest and that 

the law make it so o.nd. pu..'l.ish delinquency. A syston of honest ca.pital

isn cannot tolerate tho inflation of our investnent structure through 

fan to.sti c write-ups of property, such ns the. utility holding conprmi es 

engaged in. The rights of property and the profit systen do not in

clude the right of e few non to put t..-;o a.ncl two together rmd r..1nke six 

out of it, and as a result either rob investors or gouge consunors or 

exploit labor. 

Moreover, tho libernl has al>~ays looked upon thEJ possession 

of concentrated a.nd irresponsible econonic power in a few private 

hands as a menace to free govcrnnent. In tho first place, such a de

volopnent in the business ond financilll world drives to on equal con

centro.tion and centralization of governnental authority in order to 

denl with it. And \70 cannot be conpla.cent toward the gathering up by 

a. fcvJ nen of power to control connodity distribution ::mel wage levels 

and the standard of living of working people anc1 tllo resources for 

creating electric power and the control of credit and those other 
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ele.nents ~hich nuke up our ocononic lifo. 

The libero.l insists on a bill of rights \':hich ti ill rigidly pro

tect the individtt:J.l n.nd tho ninority against exroaclmonts by the 

govornnent ru1d those elected to exorcise power. 

But the libornl docs not stop here. He insists that the govern

nent shnll also have and exercise power to sec that the rights of the 

individual and of ninorities o.re -not encrc,achod upon by private econonic 

power. 

The hope illl.d usefulnea~ of our party rests in its loyalty to its 

liberal tradition V7hich is an inherito.r.ce tho.t enriches not only .all Demo

crats but nll .Ancricans. 


